JAPAN MUST FIGHT BRITAIN
latter in Africa and the Near East. If, then, either of these
two countries has an air force superior to that of England, it
can use it to threaten British trade routes and also to bring
in supplies.
The depth of the Mediterranean renders it especially
suitable for submarine operations. It is so great that the
English idea of laying mines is utterly futile. During the
Great War a few Austrian and German submarines,
not more than ten, operating hundreds of miles from
their bases and completely ignoring the British, French,
and Italian Fleets, were, by the end of 1917, destroying Allied
shipping at the rate of 150,000 tons a month. In view of this,
England cannot regard French activity in building sub-
marines with equanimity ; it threatens her communications
with • India and the safety of the whole British Empire.
As M. Kergesec said in the Chamber of Deputies : "Sub-
marines are a godsend. . . . When France has from 250 to
300 of them she will be able to look forward to the future
with confidence."* This explains why, at the London
Conference, France demanded 99,600 tons of these vessels,
and in the agreement with Italy and England would not
accept less than 80,000 tons.
[Note.—The submarine tonnage allotted to each of
Japan, England, and America at the London Conference
was 52,700. At the general conference at Geneva, Japan
is proposing to increase this to 75,000 tons].
Italy.
Relations between England and Italy are, to all appear-
ances, friendly, but they are far from being so in connexion
with the Mediterranean. The existence of a British naval
base at Malta is regarded as a threat. A Fleet stationed
there could cut Italy's communications with her valuable
colony of Tripoli in Africa. And further, the Italian Nation-
alists stoutly maintain that the Maltese are Italian by race
and language and that the island should be returned to them.
That this is how matters stand in the Mediterranean
was endorsed in 1925 at the Williamstown International
Political Conference by Visconte Antonio Cippico, the
Italian representative and a member of the Fascist Senate.
He said :
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